
some form of Democratic government. Xhi
Idea hu k*w ge^lnatMg toil dewalopmak
f« it leaat Um jWajtnmL i^fr^yaarcb,
toward* othar ft^wi ojQpra^am, it will h
wh«n thi* lywiMw aq| It* da*ati<*M tempt
tary and adaldoMalM iaaaa* itill baa

paaaad away- lot no man dooaloo himaelf.1«ibangbl at rerotatloatatag pitltt aentt
moat on tbia eubject by moral force*, la th
blindoot aad moat impotent fhtaity. That <

eradicating it from oar ayatom by force <

an**, would be mere than madaeaa or fWlyttwoald bo wichadaoaa. Bfafccr moToaaan

wonId begin without bop* and and tb daapaii
Ma adriaatia would bo tramptad out und«
th# ba^l ol popular program, bat no mora ai

feet U« march than a falling meteor lock* th
* " * li k * Ta #-11 iV-t al

WDttlt 01 Ul nnmn«. it tvnum tuai ui

other alternative moat be acoepted. Tit ah
tolmit mud tkarp antagonism btnoeen tit raew

mmH it mm far ovtrcomt mt to tnablt tkt food
pto/tit mfbmii to nmNm /or (be pmrpmmtt o

pood yoMUMnl.
This la whet the Ueioe Reform party <

South Ceroliea propoeea to accomplish for tb
Mate. It has already beea demonatratod the
this antagonism of races is as uanatural as i
is pernicious la its effects. Its fames are fe<
and fan nod by ieoend larles who, demon-like
can only lire In its bmlefttl fires. The fael up
on iftleh it feeds la the dental of the lege
it*tut of the colored rase as oitisens. Kiimiaatethis point from the polities of the day
mad there remains no just caase of different
between the races. Their interests will thei
ho idontioal at ail points; the people will bt
united j harmony and poaeo will prevail
tho demagogue and the trickster will be ren

dered powerless ; an economical, honest no<

competent Government* will revive Industry
and enterprise ; capital and immigration wil
flow into our borders; employments will b<
diversified; profits increased; wages madi
compensative ; wealth will accumulate ; oitiee
towns and villages multiply ; manufacture
and the mechanic arts, schools, colleges ant

churches will attest a great, a growing, a pros
porous, an emlightened and happy Cbristiai
people; and aniversal suffrage, no longer
rod of oppression, will become a staff o

strength and support to a great and gloriou
Commonwealth.
The platform of thia parly, while it ii

historically true, buries the issues of the
pest, end deals fairly, faithfully and wisely
with the vital practical questions of tlx
living present. It presents the only poesU
bie basisot anion to the people of South
Carolina, and holds out to them, for the
first tine, the olive branch of peace. It
proposes a fait*lrial and in the only form
which a fair Uial may be had of the ex

perimeut of universal suffrage, under th<
most difficult of all circumstances. If ae

cepted by the people, the experiment will
have proved the triumphant success of i

great principle and we will have demon
strated our capacity to emancipate our

selves from the thraldom of prejudice, ig
iterance and corruption, and to exercis*
wisely and well that great privilege of thi
freeman.self govrenment. But If rejected
ours is a sure progrees of ruin and decay, o

vice and corruption, and, in the end, almoe
Inevitably a violent and bloody solution o

the great problem which we had not th1
wisdom and virtue to determine upon jusl
liberal enlightened principles. May A1

mighty God, who rules and governs' tb
affairs of nations as of men, guide you t

right conclusions on these momentous is
. sues I ,

Where such vital issues are at stake, it mai

ters little who bears the standard of the part]
since our motto is pre-eminently " principle!
not men j" but we are most fortunate in bcin
able to present to you as our candidates fo
Governor and Lieutenant-Governor, two gcr
tiemen who combine and represent, most ba]
pily, those ideas of harmony and union whit
constitute tbs enlarged catholicity, the sym
metry and propriety of tho movement. Th
lion. R. D. Carpenter stands before you as

native of Now England, trained and educate
in Kentucky, a prominent member of the Ba
before the war, and a consistent and earnei

Union Republican throughout that memorabl
struggle, and at the present moment. II
stands before you as a man who has laid asid
tbe judicial robe which he has gracefully an

ably worn for the last two years, as the eham
pion, of justice so faithfully and honorably ad
ministered, as to subdue all projudice an

elicit the united plaudits of that august am

imposing hierarchy of talent and cbaractei
tho Bar of Charleston, and of the people c

that enlightened and venerable eity, withou
distinction of race or party. A leading Repnb
liean, he has honorably borne the honors c

his party, from the organisation of tbe nei

State Government to the present time, with
out fear and without reproach. Able, sealom
and competent, ho has stood forth eminent!]
as a champion for tbo fame and honor of th<
Republican party, against the prejudice ant

corruption which have degraded it in Soutl
Carolina.
The lion. M. C. Butler, oar candidate foi

Lien ten ant-(lovernor, bears a name honorabb
and distinguished in the annals of America!
history from the days of the Revolution. J
name that numbers its distinguished warr ion
and statesmen; its martyrs to tbo cause o

American freedom and the honor of tho IU|
of the country, aa wall as to that of the " Loel
Cause," to which ha attested the sraoerity ol
his devotion, by giving to it his labors, hit
fortunes and his blood. Himself not the leas
distinguished of his noble race, yotkng, liberal,enlightened and talented, blending mos

happily the prestige of the past with tha prog
rass of the preeent and the hopes of the fu

tore; he is, all things considered, a moat fi

and proper representative man of young Cat
Una. Placed Wore the people, as the unan

istous nominee of tha colored delegates in Ih
Convention, and accepted by that body wK
gMfttmatson and unanhwity, he eonoentfati
to hlmaelf the eenddenee and esteem of all th
good people.
To the support of this Ueket, men of Can

Una, we most earnestly invite yon, in the men
of that anion and harmony whieh promises
eur stricken, bleeding, suffering people, <

much of happiness and prosperity in a peao
fml future.
Adopted by the committee.

J. B. KERSHAW, Chairman.
E. W. SntMLS, Secretary.
Columbia, Jaly 6, 1870.

JB ailow'a Uenthiy Iffalanine tor Augua

j i'rompt to tima cooiee Bailout Afogati
for Augoat, freighted with a rernsrkab
tors of good things In the shape of readir
iitsr The odmIm artioie is an illuetri

led chapter on Ulltrdi, and then folio*

plot area of Havana, and aeveral eogravinj
of Intereat (o the general reader. Amor
the ateftfce are two ana-yerne of the fir
quality aeveral for lad* reader*, tvo f<
children, and tale* of advantnre aaddaria
that all moat like. Xfn the whole, Ballot,
Jfeoeatne I* tbrnlMi beat and ehenp*
publication to l|^Hg thin or any oil
er eonntry, foeM^HLfl.SO per year, t

Id eenta dagtO^^^Vta for eafta atevai
» periodical atortn^^Rln.od Htata*. A«
dreea Tnoaan A Tafhov, Boetorr, Wane,

jg aaajpjatg' jL.i. i J n,ji i'.. jji

- ®R*ENvSlL*,'o. p'.
. *7 W&UUSOA^ u^tso, MVO/V

>- The Greenville Enterprise
Is the Largest Newspaper, and

*. M&n the Moat XxtensiTo
Circulation of any Paper
Published in the City
and County of
£ Oreennlle.

e
"War Between Franoe and Praaala.

c Ob th« 15lh July, the French Govern
went declared war against Prowls, The

, French population are greatly excited and
; enthusiastic for the war. The great poweri
f of Europe, Austria, Italy, Ruada and England,tried in rsis to prevent the outbreak,
tf Francs aoemed predetermined no war, and

haa persisted, although Prince Lbofolo datclioed to aeoept the Spanish throne. It is
t thought the object of Franee la to extend
1 her boundariea to the left bank of th<
'» Rhine. The public opinion of Europe h

against the French. There ia no sufflelenl1 justification for oielurbing Ike peace cl
nations.

, .

' The Prussians are giving undivided and
^ hearty aaauraneaa to their Government thai
$

all the reeouroee of the country will be
. cheerfully devoted lo sustaining the King'

and preserving the Integrity ot their terriIlory. The Prussian Diet is already in sosrrion at Berlin. The chiefs of all partlei
1 assure the King of their unqualified approv
> al of his dignified and energetic notion,
s One hundred thousand people greeted
, Ring Williero on hie arrival at the station.
1 Count Btemark, his great Minister, Is dle1playing his usnsl energy. He hsa issued a
~ circular, telegraphed in all directions, noliDlying German vessels to hasten to ports ol* shelter. The nevy ol Prance is euperior U
s

the Prussian.
The armies and resources of Franee and

a Prussia ars very nearly of equal strength
and both terribly efficient for tbs deatroetrI ive work of war. The Ficneli aro recallingI their troooa from Aliiers. and it ! aatd
n order wu issued by the Emperor to recallthe troops from Rome as soon as the

dtffeaa of the Pope's infallibility was prot
claimed. Louis Napoleon will command
liis army in peison. Tho French Legtalatirebody have Toted to sustain tlie war.
246 to 10. Lord I.yons, the English Ministerat Paris, Is still endeavoring (o induce

^ the Ministers of other powers lo join with
k

him to induce their Governments to convenean European Congress to settle the
question between Frsnee and Prussia.
The London Timet gives its opinion, that

Prussia will gain territory on the Rhine
g

instead of Pranae, via.: Alsaac and Louraine.The Timet thinks that the Engliali
J intervention is probable in case of Prussia
f losing stranglh, and saya that tha neutralI'ty of Englnnd will be difficult, and perehaps impossible and dishonorable, should
( | Uolland aod Belgium become involved it

war. me truth la, all £urope may be in
^

voltcil in war, and the whole world ehakei
o by the conUst of the two great military

nations.
Announcement of the War in Congr***.

t When the telegrams wero read in the Houe<
of Repreeentatirea anconneing the oulbreal

, of the war, there was applause! Thii
g showed a demoniac feeling in the apptauder
r discreditable to a civilized eoontry. Thi
i- Prraident sent a Special Mewsge to Con
>- gress in relation to the French and Prussia]
h war news, urging that, before adjournment
>* Cor.greta ought to pass a law allowing eiil*zena of the Unlt.d States to buy ships fron
* toieigners, which is now prohibited and 1
d against the law. to enable them to meet th.
kr demand for vessels to carry on the com river c<
,l of the United States whilst the shipping o
* France and Germany must be withdrawi
0 from commerce. The President slates ii
j hie Message, that the foreign mail err vie

of the United States is mostly dependent 01

. the Bremen snd Hamburg steamers, an*

j that Congress should interpose aotne mea
1 sures. The President suggested a piolongation of the session of Congress to oonsiaei
f the Indian Appropriation Bill, as well ai

the other matters embraced in hie Message,1 but Congress did not comply.This war news is l*mentab?9.two of th<
if most civilized nations in tho world trying
. to destroy each other for no great end, ii
. mot shocking. It comes from the ambl

tion of IheFrtnch Kmperor snd the hug*1 folly of that enthusiastic people who seen
f always ready to plunge into war with ot
s without cause. But the Lord reigns and
j the ultimate result will be for good, al
, though at present, exceedingly evil and

distressing, as it is apparently wholy onjustifiable.
* Hev. Tboa. W. Hart.

' The regular afternoon services of the Prea*
I byterian Chorch last Sunday were oonducted

vy uor. 1UVS. IT , IIAKT, V\CC U¥. DUIHT, IOC

f regular peetor. The sermon evinced great
« earo in preparation, wai wsil.ielivered, and
I impreaaed the mind* of the congregation ai
f one that, would hare done credit to older and

more experienced heads.
1 Mr. Hart ia a yoang gentleman formerly of

Greenville, where he attended Fnnnan Unlv
t verelty, bat lately of Rochester, New Yorlf

where be has base preparing for the profession
- of his ohoioe.the ministry.
* We understand that Mr. H. has reeeatly re"ceived a call io take charge of a church ai
* Kim Ira, in the Btato of New York,

e e»e

h Tho "Weather,
ts For the past two weeks, we hava beat
>e without rata io the City, bat we hear o

good showers wilhia a few miles both abov>~and below lj>e place. Alihpjgh the em

te baa bean pretty waim, yet lh < beat ha
to been moderated a geat deal by oool, rafrreh
10 ing breeaes, almost all the time. Ou
»- Charleston and iow-oouutry friends in gen

era!, onght to pay Greenville a visit durin
the hot seasons, jost to sxperieoee hot
pleasant onr mountain region is, in ootnpar
son with the low-eoudtry.
^ James D. Anderson. Ksa.

*' James D. Amdbssom, K«q.. formerly
ue tesaher in thu City, has rccsatly receive
'* the degree of A. M, from hie Alma Mate
'ff the State University at Columbia, 8. C., as

we ere glad to learn, bee become a dietir
" gnlahrd teacher in the Wert, and la Free
P aeet of Milan College. " Qui mcrmi pmimm
« ftrmL"
»t

*r Prtao Stortea.WOO.
The Proprietor of the Yorkutil* Knq%irt

at offera three hundred dollar* la prfaea ft
' the beat original atorlea delivered to -Mi

by the flrat of October, 1OT0. For fenh<
f particular*, addreee I.. M. Ontef, Tori

villa, B. C. ' *

t^p. of Augeeu, ;oC «»« ha * msl! th.
I #tber dsy,aod we were right|M Ushake

hta band. Thie wm not the firet Urns h«
bti bMB h a printing ofioe. »a b« bu Mt
many l (tiek full of ljp«, tad worked
prvee, too. He it giving bia groat tncrgitt

1 now, though, to the Druggist bniotM, beingconnected with on# of thoUrgaot ttUbbshmeotoofthe kind In tho South. Ho It
a hard and oonstant worker, and riekl/de
aerree the ooeeooo ho io mooting. Bla Ann
manufacture ooreral of their out preparetlona,which are extinaively adeertieed
throughout the South. Wo hope Mr. Lamj>
will alwaja giro ua a call wbco rUHing
Green title.

Death of a Good Woaaan.
. Sillt Von, aged about eighty-five yeare,died in thla place on Friday last. The deceasedwaa well known to all the'older peopleor Greenville aa " Aunt 8aj.lt." Sbe waa

once a alare, hut bought bar freedom aoaa
twenty-five years ago. She waa only allghtlymixed with African blood. The remarkable
faithfulness, honesty and piety of Aunt Sals
lt secured for her the respect ol every one..
Her funeral services were performed In the
Baptist Church, of which she was e member,

i at this place, by the pastor, Bar. W. D. Tnon*a.The deceased well exemplified the power' and beauty of Christian piety in her humbleF sphero.

I Periodicals, Ao.
We hare reoeived trom the Commissioner of

Agriculture, Hon. Hobacs Cirsoir, the
Monthly Report of the Departmeat of Agri-
culture, for May ud Job*.
The Rural Carolinian for July Iim been

received. It la, m usual, superior, and
1 until such magazines are taken by our

farmers, to a greater extent, our agriculture
will progress but little. $2 per ahnnm..
Address Walkxb, Evans A Cooswatv
Charleston, S. C.
The Sauthtm Cultivator tor July is ^leo

on hand. Its interest in practical articles,
r

from a long list of correspondents, is wet]
known and established. We know of no

'
periodical published, that la better. $2 per
annum. Ww. k W. L. Jones, Athena, Oa
Th# sixty-third annual circular of tha School

' of Medicine, of the University of Maryland,
session of 1070.'71, ia received. There were
114 students in attoadance, two of whoia were
IVom this State. Forty-four yonagmen graduated.Julian J. OvisoU, M. 0., er thia
Stat*, U Dean of tb* Faculty.
From onr friend Maj. J. O. FutaBLt., wo

bare received a copy of the catalogs* of tb*
officera and atad«nta of tb* Kentucky MilitaryInstitute. located tlx mile* from Frankfort,Kentucky, tbc capital of tb* 8tat*..
This is a flourishing institution,* baring lib
students in attendance; as follows: 8*nior
Class, 23; Junior, II; Sophomore, 22; Freshman,41; Preparatory Department, IT. The
number of Alumni sinoe 1851, is 178. We observethat the Honorary Degree of A.M. baa
been conferred by this institution upon Capt.
James 8. Austib, a native of tb Is County..
Ma). J. 0. Fsrmll, A. M., is Professor ol
Ancient Languages in this institution, and
Maj. J. 8. Aditis, A. M., is Professor of

» Mathematics, W* are glad to know that our
fbiends are connected with the Kentucky MilitaryInstitute. They are gentlemen worthy
of the highest esteem from their rery estiasaIble character, besides which their catture and
capabilities will command regard.

New School.
Mite Matilda Cbokt wilt open a school in

1 the basement ol the Presbyterian Church,
on Monday, August 1st. Bhe is entirely1 qualified for the position, and hopts to refceive a good pationage.

Hew. Dr. Bolet.
3 The Rew. Pr Bum has been invited to
1 preach at Abbeville C. II. on next Sabbath.

and in eoneeouenee, there will be no eerv

, vies in the Presbyterian Cheieb at this
# plaee.

Times Chanced.
t The dates published by ns last week, for
» the speaking of Judge CsarKXTss and Gen.
M C. Butlks, have been changed, and art

n as followe; Piekena, July 25; Greenville,
» July 29.

e . .

g Piesbyterlan Church.
We understood lliat the ladies of Ihe

Presbyterian Church will soon hare theD building painted and re-filled within and
Q without.

...

a Prospects of Greenville.
1 We have heard that fifty families would

move to Greenville Cily If suitable houses
could be rented.

1 Tribute of Respect.
IT is the sad and solemn privilege and

> dnty of the living lo pay tribute to Ihe mem.
I ory of the dead, to mourn with those who

mourn, Ind to weep with those who weep,
t la obedienoe te the esll of that duty, we

ere assembled this morning in tbs capacity
| of a Sabbath School, to pay respect to the
memory of one who, bet lately of our

I number, sitting in her accustomed place
from Sunday to Sunday.with Joyful hopes
and anticipations of a long and neeful life,
but who, suddenly smitten by the hand of
Ilcalh. now lies silent In the tomb: and I
wherea*. th« Maker of all thing*, in FIU
ever end ali-wUe providence ha* *«en properto ealj away from onr midef oor dearly
beloved aister, Mi** BETTIE WILLIAMS,
to join, wa trust, angelie choir* in ringing
anthem* of praise around the throne of Qoa
in Heaven; be it, there/ore,

liesolved, That, in the daath of Mi** BeU
tie Willtaina, the Washington Street Pre*byterianSabbath School ha* loet a moat
naefol and ae'ive member, an attentive and
dibgeot roliolar, and one who, if *be bad,Hlh« providence of Ood, been epered,

have, we believe, become a moot devotedand xeiooa member of lira ahornb of
Chrlet.

I Jittolled, That the Superintendent of
thia School b* reqneated to aend a eopy ol
three ltraolutiooa to tba mother and familyof our deported aitier, and alao to pnkUehthem io the Or.mills Enterprise nod

I
Southern PrubftsrUtn.

von van anannviu.* navanvaira.

r Death.

r
BT UOU OWK,

He lieth etill, he lieth atill,
g He who waa strong in heart and hand !
r Tba voio* that huaaan heart* oooM thrill.
I- The llpe that opened te command,

Aro silent now.on bis oold kraut
Bis hands srn folded to tboir rut. ?

t PrrahuM 'Us not I dreamless slsw.
j A dork tod fearfol sool-oolipoo
r, Tbst stills his tongno "i.fl gf~1« his 070,
d Bnt rotne grand roeret H| bis tips,

And jrialdoth joy so pMisd high,
And brlngoth psaas so sars and doop,
That not for worlds wonld bo awako,
And from bis soul tbo enchantment shake.

r Lootl Information.
I'rrtmt earning in pom.ion nftotal inftrmotionof sty oka-aotor whale**r, mill pUmtt

IB i latwan 1*1 it del id mauwmmd|s0 dft MM* a4|m fmm m«AVMWfwtW** w W~"" J
ir Heation. HimptggttJkt/arU at odewrWog, wo
'* (/" necessary, at mall « wilkJioldmsm atari i<

(1 detired or unimportant to tJte etolemen*.

.f9X tM Orao*TiU* Batcrpiiso.
All a m^ttfat »rl% eilla««a*f Bit«f

Township, on Saturifgr, tb« 10* inatant,
far Uis ptrpott of abating dalagfllna (o til
Oonfantio* to b| btljflt OfMa^llt 0. EL

»**»!' » w«ro
appointed del#fat«s: Onawl llaja, Kvq.t
K. N. Coleioao, Esq., and H«mtj Ewbauk.
Tb« meeting «u thtfMUriitd bj a

*iritof nalhra to unlade
all party feeling, and to units upon the
broad platform of Reform tad Retrenoh-,
otant, t ?|

At, -be il,n Of Ooi. S. a Crittenden were I
cordially responded w and endorsed by the
BHUd| aDwinouily, a brief sketch of
this isutltmss's address win ooi bo out of
plaosL Altar reviewing the ooedition of
the Stabs, and in Npseyi its County of
OrcenviUe, as suffering boat the wild and
iniquitous legislation of, the so called Re>
publican party. Colonel C. concluded by
an eloquent and foroibla appeal to all bon
ast man, of whatever party, and of what-
aver color, to combine in earnest effort, to
dsliver the State from the intolerable bardenelaid upon ber by crafty politicians
and unprincipled demagogues; to prune, ,
with unsparing hand, salaries created to
put money la the pockets of the lew, at .

the expense of the impoverished and over- j
burthened taxpayers. Regarding an ae>

eompiiehed fact the endowment of the ;
freedman witli full aivil and noliileel nriv-
ilegee, be urg«d the duly and neoeeeity of
providing for them an education to fit them
for thoir new dutlra aad responsibilities..
Alluding to tba disgraceful oonduct of tbooo
cntrnoted with foods to provide land for
the poor of both rsoes, ho claimed that the
appropriation they made, be honestly disbursedfor the benefit of the clasa referred
to.

Spaoe will not allow a more extended
notice of CoL C'e eddrese. Let it suffice to
say, that it was as complete an exposure
of the mechanism now operating to rain
the State, as it was indicative of a determTnatlouon the part of the speaker to
spare no personal effort to accomplish the
State's dissnthrsluient from wroog and robbery.

It was resolved tliat the*Editors of the
K*ttTfrri* and Afonnla'nnr be requested
to publish the proceedings of the meeting.

JOHN J. WATSON.
Secretenr.

- ;For the Oreenville Enterprise. t

J/essrs. Editor .With your consent, I *

hope it will not be out of plsce to make
suggestion in the Enterprise, for whet I c

think, Would he for the building up end *

general prosperity of OreanrllU Coo
more esperfeWy, of our City. There is Boot,
I trust, of our intelligent citizens, but whet
has at heart the prosperity and of widening
ouland making Greenville a ci/y in every-
reaped. This can bo done, if the ball is set
rolling in the right direction. The time
has passed that we lived tn ourselves, and ]
now the time Aas come that we must lire <

for other*. We hare played politician long 1
enough, and set hack in the 'cool," and 1

hare come off worse of the wear; and,
besides, it ncrer did, nor nerer will, pay
the masses. Let u« forget the pest and lire
for tka future. That though wears a downtroddenand ill used people, we hare the
consolation and hope that all is not lost..
But what we set down to say, is this :
Now that we me to hare the Air-Line

ltatiroad, and everybody expecting to be
greatly lienrfitoJ thereby.would it, or
would it not, be well fur tbose that are the
owner* of large bodies of land to olTer the
ame for safe, at a living price, in email
tracts, and those that have not tke ready
mean* to purchase, to eel? on time, with a

mortgage of the same T Or, if there ia no
diepoeition shown by the landless (o por.
chase upon snch reasonable terms, to have
these large tracts run out in such a number
of acres and give away every alternate lot;
provided, however, that the person acceptingthe seme, bind* hiniulf to tnakt lueh
improrrmmt* as wsay b» agreed upon, to the
previous owner. In this wis*, great good
will result therefrom. There have been
thousands.and we might «av millions.of
dollars realla-'d to ths giver sway of every
alternate lot sa we hare spoken of. There
was a large land eslats in Brooklyn. New
Yoik, several years ago, and a guardian was
ohosen by the heire of a deeeaaod parent,
and thie guardian, who wished to make all
oat of thie estate that he could for them,
aald that, If they would give up for him to
do juet as he wished, that the lande than
worth but a small aum, he would make
tham doubls and thrible in value. They
naving an eoonaeni'4 in mm, ireeijr content

ed, and he had (ha land divided up into
email Iota, and gave awaj every other ak
teraate one, with the understanding, that
thoea taking them, bonnd themeelvea In
writing to make aneh an amonnt of improve- j
menta npon it The reault waa, that In a 1
few yeare, thaaa ether alternate lota were
worth a mill Ian and a half of dollar*.. <

Who know* bat what tMa might be re- ]
alined In the Gtty of Greenville f Theee 1

aeeeptifig the gift of a heme, If nothing J
mere, will ever leal grateful to the dteor,
aed the giver will have the eneeeletioa of
knowing that be baa done what he thoaght
waa nothing more than a duty, la building
op and eeeing our alty growing rapidly In
poraparity, wealth aad papulation.
Tbeae largo land owners, with their hundred*end tbeuaande of ueimprwved loud,

bnve a heavy tax to pay ovary year, aed It
takas several aeras worth yearly to pay tkie
tax; whereby, If they had dlepeead of it,
noma industrious parson would have hod a

home, and the teller w tb the money lo hie
poeket ready to pay hie tax and other necessaryexpenses. The one hee a comforts-
mc now, ana um omer bu Icm land and
more money. Ic this not a benefit to them
both and to the country at large? One
acre in cultivation win make more than a
hundred that arc not. Bnt, above alt, ha
hac the approbation of every good eitiaen,
that he la atrivlng and potting hia beet foot
foramoci in the right direction.
Three large bodice of lande are nothing

mora nor lean than a dead enpence to their
ownere, and a detriment to the proaperlty
or the eooatry aa long aa they remain Wlc
and noImproved. There are number* of fae>
lllea, wa learn, awaiting aa opportunity to
aoma aad make thla ally their abiding
plana if they eonId only heme any inducementheld out la them. Bnt thaaaewar la,
wa have aa hooece to rant or landa to aell
open which to build. What a aad elate of
dhlr*. Wa have an immigration company

mmmmmrnrnrn
' ' I i.

in this &t%t«> but wn have one in every
town*hip.ef the Stnte^bot an long m thing*
remain an they are, nftr State and aity will
aver prosper or grow in wealth an J population.The emigrant, when ashed why
be done not oome and live Moohgat oa, will
always anawer: ,You hps of the b.i
lireate* ia the worlo, good eoeiety. a productivetoil, <fce., and would likSt v*ry much,

to make thia tnv home, but T am /oread to
go to a more unfnvitiug part of the oouotry,
and then* pot forth my energiaa amongst
the thousands that follow alone after roe.
How ia it that large eitiea are reared op in

a few yeara in the Northern and Weatern
State* f It ia beoauae thoae that have land,
any to those that have none, and wlah to
eome and eaat their lot with them, aaya
ootne.too have the muscle and w* have
the land, taka and improva it. Why ia it
that tha emigrant dors not come amongst
uaf It is not, as is said, of the rebellious

» * a | .a i 1 t ]
MHJirty, uu* uectupf mfj cionoi get imvu

of their ova to enitivate. and they Hook
by tha thousands to ths Western and Wortn
rn States where they cab get them. N.

[Abv.nTissMMT.]
To the Good People of Greenville

end Pickens Counties.
Ftllotc- Cifitemt.I am before you aa a eaa.

iidata to represent yon la the House of Representatiresof the United States Congress,
sod do most earnestly and rospeotfulty solioit
four votes and support at the ensuing election
in October. I fully realise the responsibility
ithieb attaches to the trust which I seek at
four hands, but if'you elect me, I will bring
to tbe discharge of my duties as a public terrant,ail the honesty, Industry and ability that
[ possess, I am, fellowoHUena, a native of
South Carolina, and was born in Greenville.
My grandfather and father were also citisens
)f ths same State, and reared largo families in
Srcsnville. I am devotedly attached to the
nuu 01 my DiriD, Mia nave long since relolvcd,come weal or come woe, to lire end
lie upon my native aoil. I lore the people of
South Carolina, and for their welfare and hap*
iiiness, and for the promotion of their best in
erestf, am I ready to spend and be spent. In
rrery respect, therefore, am I identified with
South Carolina.in feeling, in interest, and
»y birth. I am likewise, my fellow citiaens,
levotedly attached to. the Constitution of the
United States, and the Union of tbe States
thereunder. I am as loyal to the Union as

any man in America, whether he lives in the
North or tho South, and am ready and wilingto support, protect and defend tbe Constitutionof the Union, aod laws made in purvuincethereof, es tbe supreme law of the land ;
or ia tha support of tbe t/aioa and the Cooititutionof the United States, and in the
nalntenanoe of the rights of the 8tates undcr
bat Constitution, can wo alone bocome pros*
>erous and happy.
As was anno unced to yon, when I first beisniea candidate for tho position I ask of yon,

ny principles politically are Democratic..
They are fixed and well defined.and he who
iwoe may read. I am a Democrat in politics
aeoause I beiieve and always have believed.
that (ho safety of this Union nod tbo preservationof constitutional liberty in this countrydependent upon the adoption, by tha poo'
pie of tbo United {Mates, of Democrat! o principles,and the enforcement of those principlesin the administration of the government
>f the United States. The prinoipfes of the
Democratic party lie deeply imbedded in the
Constitution of the Union, as was declared by
Thomas Jefforson, the fonnder of the Democratieparty, and tha great expounder of the
Constitutiow. The principles of the Democraticparty are immortal; hence the Democraticparty in the United States nnd in South
Carolina is the only party which will survive
the passion and prejudice of the hour. It It
tho only party wbicb ftgbts for the troth as it
is found In the Cooetitwtioa of the United
States. All the evils which the State nnd the
Southern States, and I may say tho whole
Union, are enduring to-day, are the results o
a departure by tbo people of tho United Statei
from the principles of tbo Democratic party
namelr. the Sunrcmacv of the Con*tkniinn »

the United States, and laws mado in purso<
nee thereof, and tbo maintenance of tbi
Right* of the State* guaranteed by tbat Con.
titution. Thl* i* the foundation and corner
tone of tbo Democratic party. Those, (el
low-citizens, are my principle* and I eanno

adandon them. Coaae what may I cannot (or
take the truth, and I do not believe the goo<
peoplo of Greenville and Plckcn* will do <

either. "Truth i* mighty and will prevail.'
* The gate* of bell shall not prevail again*
It." The Constitution of my country must b<
preserved f The Democratic party is itj
guardiaa, and, therefore, I am, and ever ha/i
been, a Democrat. Again, fellowMsitlsens, 1
am an inveterate, and an avowed, and am an

compromising enemy to Radicalism wberevoi
it exists, but especially to Radicalism In Soutl
Carolina. From Alpha to Omega my prinsb
pie* are diametrically opposed to the doctrlnei
ot the Radical party, and to the unserupnlom
assumptions and falsehood* of the Radical
party In this State. Being an enemy of tbt
Radical party, I desire to fight it with vigoi
and success. I desire to deal with it with
gloves off, for only in this way oan it be defeated.In the langnage of tbo Richmond
DaHp Kmquirer, I declare that the Democraticparty la the only existiog organisation, and
the only organisation likely to exist for soms

(ears that will oppose with efieleney th<
Radical party. Thoe# who really wish to oppensthe Radicals with etteieney have no othIffplane to whlsh they oan go. It to felly, 01

worm, to play oa o prejudloe (oudtd M ltrt»
nr oppootttoa to the Dtaotntte party, u

lujtify opposition to It or a delaalve neutrality
Then U i*t, ud thus narar hu boon, anj
party to which aome objection cannot bo made
Tha qoootlon la wbieh la to bo proforrod. Wi
take it for graatod that tbo groat maaa of thi
white man of South Carolina now prefer th<
Democratic party to tbo Radical party} nay
mora, that every white man in 8oath Caroliai
W aa owemy to Radicalism, aare thooe wbi
bare sold tbomaolvea for money. Ifor do w<

aerioaaly donbt that a largo maaa of the mon
latelligeat and ealtlvatad colored people wit
come to prefer the aarne party. Let the or

gaaisalien of thia illaeUlone party whose hia
tory i# IdentUUd with tbo biotory of tbo eoan

try from tbo fovndatlon of tbo preaent ayatea
of gorernmeot, bo atroagtboaod ond mad
ready for aolion at onoa. Dolay fa baaardooi
to aay the leaat. The enemy la In the fel<
gaining preaent advantage#, and baoyaat witl
tops for Ik* iotaro. Our laaa mart not *1
Mk and alarmod apoctatora of tbo unaorupu
loaa aotloa of aa iarotorata advoroary wb<
baa t? bo fbught.

Pollow-eltisoM of dfoenvliU rod Piekom
X would, tboroforo, roooasmond to you tbo im
portatico of at mw taking notion atopa to oar
youroolooa from bank raptoy, Vain, dograda
tlou and tyranny. Yon do not know wka
auooooa awalta yon, If you will only mako ai
boaoat offarl for truth and laatlia Lot oror
township la Brooarillo and Pleboao organla
Haolf lata a Domoeratio Club. Lot orory tru
aaan Iota It, and labor oamootly for tbo partj
aad bio Ooaaty, and tbo ftato, and X boUaw
you wlH dofont tbo Bodloalg la OroonTlllo an
Piokoas. Lot orory truo man stand eaoaldo
to ihoaldor tn tbo ooatoot, aad oa tbo tbir<
Wodnoadoy In Ootobor noat wo will got rtd o
tbooo poatn to mm ooantry tbo radloal omla
win of R. K. Soott d Co, la oonolasloi
iAov tea, followettiooaa, to any to you tbat

mm mmmtmtm
have just returned from. Washington City, thsOlpitil of tha United {State*. I have seen
persona from avary aaotlon of fee oountry, and
radicalism will soon ba a tUag of (ha pastthroughout this bread land. Its days are
uonbered not only in Sooth Carolina hot
throughout tha Union. The Democratic partyat tha North Is growing and intnaaisjln
power and strength every day. New York
State baa recently gone Democratic by eightyserenthousand majority. Oregon has elected
a Democratic Qovernor, and will send two
Democratic Senators to .he United States Senate.There are now ten or twelve Democratic
Senators la tha Senate of the United States,
and between flfty and sixty Democratic membersin the House of Representatives. These
Democratic Beaatore and Representatives are
battling manfully for the South and tha wholo .

country, and they desire you, feUow-oitUsna ,of Greenville and Plekens, as they desire the
whole South, to oo operate with them tbla fall, 1
and wa will not only oontrol Congress in 1871,hat wo will in 1871 aleet a Democratic Presi*
dent. Let ua all stand united, and rallyaround the Democratic flag.a flag which has
stood nearly a hundred years tha battle and
tha breose, and which will wave forever. The
Democratic party la immortal} It will never
die.no, never !

Respectfully, your obedient servant and fellow-citiien,EDWARD F. 8TOKES.

Tax later wa live in the history of the
world, the more aoope and materials there
are for the exercise of geotVf, ooi eequeotly
no one can blame the proprietors ot the,
"OLD CAROLINA BITTERS " for urging
ita uee upon the iuvaild public. Try It <

once, and become satisfied.

Try Wlneman'e Crystalixed Wortn Candy
.none better 1

" Low prices seldom eomlbnnd a good ar

tlele," but in the case ol SUMTER BITTERSthe exception proves the rule.U is
the be*t tonic known.

Couxt the Cost..A da>'s ride in almost
any part of our ooontry will show more then
oue practical illustration of the parable o'
the man who commenced to build his castle
without counting the cost. Men often leave
out of their calculations such little metiers
as doors, blinds, sashes, mouldings, Ac., and
in the end find no comfort in the house
which they have built. Remember, therefore,before building, to write to P. P.
Toaie, Charleston, S. 0., the largest manufactoryof doors, £e., in the Southern
States, for an estimate of the eost of finishiog.7-4

Mabrikd, on the 8th July, 1870, by the
Rev. Manning Brown, at the residence of
Mr. B. D. Allen. In Abbeville C*»wnty, Mr.
J. J LEE and Mix E. ELLA ALLEN, only
daughter of the late L. W. Allen, of Pick
ene District.

t.atmt oimritiftuj or

SOUTiiEftN"*8E*C*U R I TIES,
IN CHARLESTON, 8. C.

Corrects Weekly by A. CL KAUFMAN.
Broker, No. S6 Broad Street.

JUI.T 16, 1870.
Slat* Scemriticc.South Carr»linar old

85(g).; do new, 75(d) .; do, regiet'd atock,-@76
City Sceuritiec.Augnsta, Ga. Bond*, 79
.; Charleston, 8. C. Stock, . @48;
arlcaton, 8. C., Fire Loan Bonda, . @70;

Columbia, 8. C. Bonda, . @ 60.
Railroad Ilviulr.Blue lUdgc, (ftrat mortgage)50@.; Cbarleaton and Savannah, .@

70 ; Charlotte Columbia and Augurta,.@87 :
Chcraw and Darlington..@83 ; Greeneille
and Columbia, (lat mort) 80@.; do, (State
guarantee) 07 @. ; Northeastorn, paat due,
with int.,.@92 ; Northeaatern, new, .@92 ;
Savannah and Cbarleaton, (lat mort) .@80 ;
do, (State guarantee) .@75 ; South Carolina,
ex-coupon, .@76; do, .@73 ; Spartanburg
and Uoion, 62@..

Railroad Stock .Charlotte, Columbia
ar>,i A at lit 1-1 n.l
**«««* nu^uei*, tu j uiociivlilt? inu voiuw*

bin, 2@.; Northeastern, .@15 | Savannah
nod Cbarleaton, .@35; South Carolina
Railroad Company Sharer, . @ 40 ; South
Carolina Railroad and Bank Shares, . @ 41.

Exchange, de.New York Sight, one-eighth
off; one-eighth premium. Hold, $I.U@$1.15;Silver, fl.01@fl.08.

South Carolina Bank Billa.
Bank of Charleston .@ .

Bank of Newberry . @.
Bank of Camden * MA.
Bank of Oeorgetown _6@.Bank of South Carolina lira.
Bank of Chester 7@.Bank of Hamburg 10(<v.
Baok of State of S. C, prior to 1851 B0@.
Bank of State of S C. iriao 186t-52....3C@.
Planters' and Meohanics' Bunk of

Charlestou .A.
People's Bank of Charleston .@.Union Bank of Charleston .@.
Southwestern R. K. Baok of Charleston.(old 1......... . @ .

Southwestern R. R. Bank of Char*
loston, (new) .

State Bank of Charleston .

Farmers' and Kxchanga Bank of
Charleston @5

Exchange Bank of Columbia .@16
Commercial Bank of Columbia 1.
Merchant's Bank of Cheraw 4m
Planters' Bank of Fairfield 4@.
State of South Carolina Bills Receivable97@.
City of Charleston Change Bills 97@.

Bills marked thus [ ] are being redeemed
at the Bank Counters of each.

Health's Best Defence
" The weak eatetb herbs," says St. Paul,

so that eighteen hundred years ago the value
of medicinal plants was appreciated. In the
Old Testament botanical reared lea are repeatedlyrecommended, bat io wo passage of seerodhistory is man reeomssended to swallow
calomel, or bine pills, or any other mineral
preparation. The sick were direct*! to eat
herb* to itrengUiiD then, to purify them,
to heal them, to restore tbem. In that daythe art of making vegetable extracts was anknowu.The herbal medicines war* mere laIfusions.

i It waa reserved for a latter age t j onfta (be
Sanitary aaaaneaa of Ionia, apariaat and antlbiliousroots, barks, and plants, witk an ae'tire stimulant, and tbns secure thefr rapid
diffusion through tba dabllitatad or disordered

r aystatu. Tba erowaiag'lrinmph of this effective
mode of oouoentratlog and applying tba vlr'
toes »t madioioal vegetables was achieved in

» tba production of nQfTBTTBR'B BTOM
ACII BITTERS. Never before bad a perI faotly pure alcoholic stimulant bean combined
with the expressed juioes of tba finaat speolftaa of tba vegetable kingdom. Never yet,i though eighteen years have elapsed slnoe its

i introduction, has this great reatoratlva bean
eqaalled. It is takaa at all aaaaoaa, in all ellmas,
as the most potant aafa-gaard against vpldem,ics, as a protection against ail unhealthy ex>

s halations that prodace debility er beget die-
, mm i u t remedy lor toUrmiUat ud other

malarious fevere; m an appetiser ; m a tover*otcn euro for dyspepsia ; as t general toato and
» lovignrant > at a gentle, painless aperient; aa
1 a blood depurent; aa a nervine ;aaa car* for

bllllous affections; aa a haraalaaa anodyne;aad aa the fxit dtfetter of hoolth under onfa*vorahle etroumstaneea, taah aa nedontary pur-suite, undue bodily or mental exertion, bard,ship, privation aad expoenre. 7-4
a g..........i

; Notice.

; WOOL CARDS,
Parr's Mills.a

OUR WOOL CARDS ara now in food
condition, and under the eontrole af

S aa EYPERIENCED MAWAO EB. who will
'

una every effort to aire perfect satisfaction.* All Woof left at W. P. Thseketoo'e or Thoa." Steei.'s Starrs, will be relornedjla Rolla free
af charge for Iransport alio*.

. Trrmo of Cording..If tba graaaa la fnra,ad, 10 aeuU a poead ; if wa faraleh tha
i graaaa, IS aanta a pound. Glee aa a triaL

J. If. FARE A BROTHERS,
a Jaly SO «d

II tmr Wa ara aatbarlaad ta aanonnaa Rer.
4 A. O. 8TEFF candidate far the "AA of
Y Bake a* Oaasaataalansr af GreewvWMOItaly,
i. at tha eaauiag rteailaa
I July SO fW

roa rum ouuriiu utsbpkiib.

For Bodootian
ALEXANDER McBBE.

Fkt AUtiwifi, >

Ward Wo. 1-^. A. DAVID.
' * 2.H. BBATTIE.
« - 2.T. Q. DONALDSON.
M <i 4.JOHN FERGUSON.
" " ft.L. WILLIAMS.
« « ft.SAM. 8TRADLBY.

KmUii of Greenville Township.
A MEETING will ba bald in tha Court

louaa, ou Satorday, JWy AM. el 11 o'clock,
A. M, to alaet Delagate* to attaad tba (antralmealing ot Representative* of the differentTownship*. whteh meeta in tha Coort
Boom on Salee-day next, Angnst lit.
July 20 91

NoticeGbexxville.S. C., July 18th, 1Q70.
THE Republican Convention for the

Domination of Delegate* to the General A*tomblyand County Offioea, namely : Mem*
bar* of General Amambly, Probate Judge'
County CommiMionere, and School Conrail
lioners, will meat at Greenville Court
House, on tka Stcomd Saturday in Auguttf[18/A.) 1870, at 12., if. The different
lownshipi are requested to aend their rsgu *

lar quota of Delegates in promptly on that
day. By order.

WILSON COOK. M. S. S. K.,
Chairman Greenville County.

Jnly 90 ft2
Public Meetinflr lift Aamit Ri1«<

"

a»y
THE cltlsens of the different townships i«

this Coonty ere invited to hold meetings to
their respect ire townships end appoint, say
three, delegates eaoh, to meet at tbo Court
House next Saleday, for the purpose of noml.
natiog candidates for the Legislature and
Connty Officers.subject to the ratifteatloQ of
the mass meeting on same day.

MANY CITIZENS.
July 8 74

Public Leoture*.
THE first of the series of PUBLIC LECTURESbefore the Greenville Literary Club

will be delivered in the Female College, on
the evening of Wtdtnadoy, the 17th in*t., by
the Rev. Dr. E. T. WINKLER, of Charles,
ton.

Tickets to be obtained at all the Drugstoresand at the office of Mr. Julius C>
Smith, and II. BeatUe A Co.

JAMES RIRNIE.
Cb. Leet Com.July IS 8X

tW The friends of the Hon. SAMUEL
TINSLEY, meet respectfully ennounee him
as a Candidate for re election aa a

of tli« legislature at tlie ensuing election
in October next.

MANY FRIENDS.
July 6 1td

oro nulborixed to anncunce EDWARDF. STOKES, of Oreenrille, CandU
date to represent the people of tbe Fourth
Congressional District, in the Congicsa of tboUnited States, at tbe ensuing election in Octobernext.
PRINCIPLES DEMOCRATIC.
May 25th, 1870. 1tf

New Goods.
^ JUST RECEIVED, el

MISS McKAYS, a large
supply of HAIR COILS
and BRAIDS, In new%saJ|lj3Bf!fTgyand beautiful at)-lea..
Also SUNDOWNS, at

all prioea.
July 20 01

TAKE NOTICE.
FOSTER & HUNTER,

STILL CONTINUE
g/gg JgJ A

DRY
IS ilil HI ft

"mw«r'Sir
AND OTHER

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

AT THE

OLDSTJUYD,
THE BRICK STORE,

EARLE'8 CORNER.
.

'

> *" ' i*_
City Election*

y-v « <1.. i «y.*.i -j » - «

Ul' !«> *WW» w utuunIMl fCTST,
there will be u Electros heVI Jbr

MAYOR and BIX ALDERMKN of the CRyof Om>TUk, to MTV* for the eaeaingTarns. Aoy pcreon eoiMtitatioaally quailHadto vole for Mambera to the Genera)
Assembly of this SiaU, aod who may bars
raaidad within tba corporal* limila of tbo
City alnty days previous to tba dan of
Eleolion, and who ahatl bava registered hla
nana with tha City Clark aa a voter, will
ba entitled to vota at aald Election.
Tba Books for Registration will ba opensad at tba office of tba City Clerk IrnmadU

ataly after tha publication of this notiaa,
sad will ba kept open until FrUUp, ItiA
f Aug*»t mnU.

W. R. JONEB. Mayor.A. R. MoDavid, City Clark.
Greenville, & 0.. July tOtb, 1870.
July *0 td

Notice to ffchool-Teaehare.
TKACIIBR8 of Free School,

plaaaa aall at tha o«aa of the
y|gH9sehool OaoHBUataaar aod gat

BLANKS oa which to nuke oat
thalr R1P0RTS for tha MONTH

vr junk. am* h. b»t« uiaiib

tgiioM th« Pim School Food fat iirtm modorodto teaching, botwoon the lot Noromhor,
IMS, hod the A»l March, 1STS, or totwoon
UmM«T Apell, lll», and tho«4lh Jmo, 1ST*,
VlU wU ana got Blank* on whWh to irako out
their iwwti. JAMK8 HARRI80N,

School Com, Orooneillo County,
Oroonrlllo, 0. 0., Jn\j 19th, UTS. M

Dsputy Collectfr'd Otto,
Ohiitiu** S. 0. Joly IS. 1JTS,

T)T virtao of Mthority from R, If. Wal«
X> laeo. Oolloetor of tho Sd Dttriot 8. O, I
will mA at Sfooarin* 0. p® Friday, SS*h

Oroowrlllo, « tho ISth Of **0- 00*h,
A. L POBl(

S4 Ptfrty Oollootof Id PtotrWl, f. 0,


